our shepherds:

David Bruner 667.2943
Ralph Crump 772.6945
Dan DuPey 664.7008
Larry Grow 664.3522
Lamont Petersen 777.4309
Don Rude 772.5532
Larry Slate 664.6937

our staff:

Michael Lewis, Senior Minister 772.0541
Michael@dgchurch.org
Ilan Bradshaw, Associate Minister 659.0073
Ilan@dgchurch.org
Patrick Ford, Youth and Family Minister 819.7658
Patrick@dgchurch.org
Allison Ford, Children’s Minister 819.7659
Allison@dgchurch.org

support staff:

Kimberly Howard, Church Secretary 772.0541
office@dgchurch.org
Sandra Welch, Custodian

life groups:

Ivan Archer/Karen Cardwell
Wed 10am - DG - 773-9175
Bob Brown/Ralph Crump
Thurs 7pm - PF - 773.9651
Warren Brown
Sun 5:30pm - HL - 772.9556
David Bruner/Jack Cutler
Sun 5:00 CdA - 667.2943
Lamont Petersen
Sun 5:30pm - PF - 777.4309
Larry Grow/Howard Rude
Sun 5:30pm - Church - 664.3522
Mike Swaim
Sun 5pm - HL - 772.4341
Paul Swaim/Young Adult
Sun 5pm - CdA - 964.0126
Michael Lewis/Ian Bradshaw
Sun 5:30pm - CdA - 664.3000

Next Sunday:
"James - Life Matters: Tough Teacher"

Beginning September 17th
The BARN-A-BUS
AFTER-SCHOOL MINISTRY
Grades 6 thru 12...Bring your school friends!
Snack, do homework, have fun and reach out.

meeting times:

Bible class
Sunday 9am

Wednesday 5:30pm
Worship
Sunday 10:15am
Life groups meet weekly

Dalton Gardens Church of Christ
6439 North 4th Street
Dalton Gardens, Idaho 83815
208.772.0541
Fax: 208.772.2963
office@dgchurch.org
www.dgchurch.org

welcomenew members

He Has Made Me Glad
Scripture Reading: Psalms 52:8b-9
In His Presence (Standing)
Holy Ground (Standing)
Holy Ground (Standing)
Prayer

“Finishing Strong”
Prayer – Shepherd’s Prayer
To God Be the Glory (Vs. 1 and 3)

Lamb of God
Communion Thought
Lord’s Supper

Family News
Offering Prayer

We Have Come Into His House (During collection, Vs. 1 and 2)

Thank You, Lord! (dismiss children, standing)
Message: LIFE MATTERS: James – An Introduction
Invitation: There Is Power In the Blood (Standing, Vs. 1 and 4)

Shepherd’s Comments and Prayer
Closing Hymn: We Will Glorify (Standing, Vs. 1, 3 and 4)
family news headlines...

**Our radio ministry is moving...**Beginning September 17th Michael will be heard on KEZE-FM or as it is known locally, WIRED 96.9. The audience will be more than doubled and oriented toward young families.

**The Marriage Support Ministry began with a great first meeting...**If you still want to be involved it is not too late. Call Katrina @ 964-0125.

**Mark your Calendars, October 7th is our next Community Day...**We are going to build on the Ladies Fall Fellowship by inviting ladies to go to the fellowship on Saturday, (Oct 6th) and return for the church meeting on Sunday. The rest of us are asked to invite as many neighbors as possible to come be with us on October 7th.

**It is hard to be a growing Christian without any class...**Check out the Bible Classes (see insert)…and involve your family in Bible study this Fall.

**LTC is coming soon...**watch for details about how you can benefit from this ministry. This year’s theme is “Here I Am!” and the Bible bowl book is 1 Samuel. LTC is for youth from grades 3rd -12th and we look forward to seeing as many as possible involved this year.

---

**Ladies Fall Fellowship October 6th and 7th...**Mark your calendars and invite your friends for fun and fellowship at The Ladies Fall Fellowship. Worship with your sisters, meet new friends, and experience the joy of renewing your faith while listening to an enlightening message. **To register contact Patty Welter @ 773-8673 or Tabby Cutler @ 666-1637.**

---

**LIFE Groups Change Lives!**

The beginning of the new school year is a great time to involve yourself in a LIFE Group. All LIFE Groups welcome new people. Check out the groups and the locations in the lobby of the church building...Do it today!

---

**Your Family's Event Info:**

- **dgYm upSTReAm – New Class :. The REAL Ten Commandments Sun & Wed**
- **Sep 21-23 Valley Rally @ Camp Prince’s Pine $25 before 09/14 :. Sep 26Wed 7AM See You At The Pole @Your School :. Oct 4Thu 7-9PM The Amazing Corn Maze in Hauser. Departing DG @ 6:30PM, returning 9:30PM Make it a FAMILY EVENT!! :. Oct 7Sun 7PM Casting Crowns Concert @ Spokane Arena Check expanded upSTReAm.